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PROFS ADMIRE MILIIIIIMAN’S
By SPEED GEDULDIG
"Never in 159 years of American history has
there been any political upset like this presidential
election," declared Mr. Edgar Hornig, who generally
reflected the amazement of most of the political
science professors interviewed yesterday.
Almost without exception, the prognosticators
prefaced their opinions with remarks like, "You
have to give the man credit. He went out and sold
the people when even his own party politicians had
predicted defeat and compromised on him as a poor
second choice."
INSTRUCTORS BAFFLED
Most of the instructors admitted that even
second guessing does not easily explain the unexpected success of President Truman’s campaign. Mr.
Hornig’s remark typified sentiment when he said
the upset was a combination of "tangible and intangible factors."

CAMPBELL
-ELECTED
SUPERVISOR

Mr. Hornig stressed the door-to-door campaigning allegedly carried on by the unions which failed
to reflect in the opinion pollsters’ predictions.
"President Truman’s plea and threats to the farmers, as contrasted with vague statements on the
part of Dewey, cost Dewey a substantial vote bloc."
PARTY DOMINANCE RARE
Dr. Leo Iiibby similarly sees a weakness of the
opinion po11s. His remarks underlined the opinion
that, "the polls failed to get a true cross section."
Dr. Kibby pointed out the rarity of one party control in all three branchea of Federal government at
one time.
"Repeal of the Taft -Hartley law could be in the
cards," opined Mr. Milton Rendahl, "or, at least
modification as it now etandt." Mr. Rendahl also
believes there will be a stronger housing bill, and
price control if prices remain sky-high.
Instructor Dean Cremp takes a dim view of

Sinlent

democratic
democrats will
ramifications of a
gress, even though

bY con-

they might want to." Mr. Cramp
points to the interesting paradox created by Henry
Wallace, who forced President Truman to adopt the
"new-deal" line and won him the election. The
"dixiecrats" also assisted Truman, explained Mr.
Cresap, by strengthening his position with the left
wing.
TRUMAN HELPS PARTY
Agreement concerning the new party unity of
control of both houses of congress dominated professors’ remarks. "It is amazing the way President
Truman virtually carried many democrats right into
congress," exclaimed Mr. Rendahl. "They won’t dare
sidestep party voting in the face of these election
returns."
When queried on what was to become of the
Republican party, the professors were noncommital.
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Two SJSC Men
Were Defeated
Dr. Earl C. Campbell, political
science professor at San Jose State
college, is the newly-elected county
supervisor from District No. 5 on
the basis of returns complete ex.
cept for one precinct. The tally
was 19,921 for Campbell and 11,591
for his opponent.
Grateful For Support
"It is extremely gratifying to
me to receive the support of the
voters of the Fifth district.
Furthermore, I feel that the vote
In favor of the County charter indicates an interest on the part of
the public in replacing their present outmoded, inefficient count,y
government with one equipped to
meet the needs of a growing, progressive community," he said today.
Campbell has consistently supported the adoption of a charter
form of government for the county
and included a strong County
Charter plank in his own platform.

Entered as second class matter in the San Jose Post Office.
Volume XXXVII
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A Spartan Republican who believed the Gallop, Crosley, and
Roper presidential polls is shown "paying off" on the wager he made
with Marge Nelson, journalism major.
The Dewey man, Nelson Wright, natural science major, and Miss
Nelson had agreed that the one losing the wager would roll an egg,
with the nose, from the archway of the outer quad to the administration building. Marge insisted on the "pay off." Nelson got down on
all fours and obliged. He has lost faith in all poll forecasts.

CHET BULWA SJSC CO-ED
SCORES WIN GAINS FROM
OVER RUSSO CAR INJURY

Helen Westerberg was elected
senior class treasurer in run-off
elections held in the Student Union
yesterday afternoon.
There were 39 votes cast by students at the polls, according to a
count made by court members.
"Voting was light, but we did
not expect a heavy vote because
there was only one office to be
filled," explained Winifred Helm,
chief justice.
Monday afternoon the Student
council certified election of officers for senior, Junior and sophomore classes. These elections were
held Friday. The senior clam had
a tie for the office of tree/surer,
resulting in the run-off election.
"I certainly appreciate the help
of the council and court members
and with to thank them for helping with the elections," Miss Helm

said.

Queen To Reign At
St. Mary’s Game

Any feminine member of Use
San Jose State student body nay
enter the Queen contest for Houlecoming week. The sway other requirement is that she place 11.11length photographs of herself in
the "R" box of the Coop before
Thursday, Nov. 18, explained Ed
Mosher, from the Rally
Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of tee.
the school of fine arts at the UniAs judging will be solely from
versity of Iowa, will examine the these photographs, no organizafine arts area at San Jose State tion need worry aboUt expendicollege next week, according to tures for publicity. "This contest
a Music department announce- will not be run like the ’Spardi
ment
Gras’ contests," added Mosher.
In addition to his long career
Introduction et the queen will
In adueation, Dr. Harper bps been beam flees’ at- the Istemeeseebei
an author, editor, pastor, and col- Parade, Tuesday, Nev. MI, and the
lege president. He was given 34 rally following the parade, said
lines in the 1948-49 edition of Mother. She will be crowned be"Who’s Who in America."
fore the St. Mary’s Earns, and
Dr. Harper, accompanied by Me will reign from a throne near the
wife, will visit Dr. Lyle Downey San Jose rooting section, he
and Music department staff mem- added.
bers Sunday and Monday. He is
According to Mosher, the coroparticularly interested in the out- nation ceremony will be extremestanding work being done by the ly elaborate with the Alumni ascollege Music department, under sociation’s most outstanding memthe direction of Dr. Downey, who ber performing the ceremony.
received his Ph.D. degree at the
Mosher stated that the crown
University of Iowa in 1942.
will be a permanent trophy for
Music classes will be visited by the lucky girl that wins and will
Dr. Harper on Monday. He also be worthwhile for every girl to
will attend a rehearsal of the col- strive for.
lege symphony orchestra, directed
This year’s Queen contest is
by Dr. Downey. The orchestra is another of the annual affairs
preparing for a concert to be giv- started this year in an effort to
en Nov. 7.
make San Jose’s Homecoming
A dinner honoring the educator week comparable to those in
will be given by Music department other colleges throughout the nafaculty members at Toyon lodge, tion, he concluded.
in Saratoga, Sunday evening.
Guests will be Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
DeVoss and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tansey.
Monday afternoon a tea for
Mrs. Harper will be given at Dr.
Downey’s home. Music department faculty wives are in charge
There will be an installation of
of the affair.
new junior class officers tomorrow at 3:30 p.m., according to
Dick Cirigliano, outgoing president.
Place of the installation is undecided, but a notice will be tacked on the bulletin board in the
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP)
Student Union today which will
President Truman yesterday told give that information.
the American people that he felt
Those to be installed in the new
very deeply the responsibility positions are Richard George,
"which has fallen to my lot as president; Les Penterman, vice
a result of this election."
president; Lenore Cox, secretary,
After the uproar and the first and Bobbie Hills, treasurer.
great flush of victory immediately after a United Press flash,
bearing those two magic words
"Dewey concedes" was handed to
NEW YORK (UP)Gov. Thomhim, the president prepared a
as E. Dewey conceded the election
brief statement to the nation.
"I feel very deeply the respon- of President Truman yesterday
sibility which has fallen to my and announced he would not run
lot as a result of the election," for the presidency a third time.
In a press conference held less
he said.
"I shall continue to serve the than two hours after he had conAmerican people to the best of ceded, the New York governor
my ability. All my efforts will be said he was "surprised as anybody
devoted to the cause of peace in else" about the licking he took
the world and the prosperity and from Mr. Truman.
"I have no plans for the future,"
happiness of our people here at
Dewey told reporters.
home."

WOULDN’T THIS BE FUN? DR. HARPER
TO INSPECT
SJSC ARTS

People Gave Service
"An indication of the real interest in government by the people
of Santa Clara county was the
amazing number of people who
voluntarily, and gratis, offered
their services in pushing through
the County Charter proposition,"
he explained.
San Jose State’s other entrants
In the current election, DeWitt
Portal and Harold Seyferth, lost
out yesterday. Portal, running for
the vacant supervisorial position
from District No. 2, was defeated
by write-in candidate William S.
Pfeifle by some 4,800 votes. Jack
Thompson was returned to the
By DAVE PARNAY
State assembly from the 29th disTop-seeded Chet Bulwa won
trict with 21,000 votes more than the San Jose State college autumn
his Spartan opponent, Hal Bey- tennis championship at Spartan
ferth.
field yesterday afternoon with a
convincing 6-1, 6-2 victory over
Dick Russo, freshman star from
San Jose High school.

WESTERBERG WINS
RUN-OFF ELECTION

Number fla

Bulwa, fifst singles on last
year’s varsity and winner of the
all -college title last spring, had
too many big guns for the less
experienced Russo. Chet kept the
slender freshman consistently on
the run with a booming first service and a hard, flat forehand
drive.
Russo’s performance in reaching the finals was outstanding.
He survived the field that included members of last year’s
varsity, junior varsity, and freshman teams.
Play in a consolation bracket
and a freshman division will continue today. Basketball Star Jim
Cruze and Bob Phelps, another
smooth -stroking San Jose High
graduate, should fight it out for
the consolation championship and
Russo should have little trouble
in winning the freshman division.
SENIOR OVERNITIC! Nov. 201!

Eleanor Porter, San Jose State
college coed who was knocked
down by a car driven by Jessie
Jackson, 96 N. Market street, at
the intersection of San Antonio
and Fourth streets Tuesday, had
recovered sufficiently to attend
classes yesterday.
James King, cousin of the senior
psychology major, reported that
Miss Porter had sustained only
minor cuts and bruises, and had
returned to classes because of midterm examinations.
The accident occurred during
the 12:30 rush hour. Miss Porter
was crossing Fourth street, when
Jackson, driving toward the college on San Antonio, turned north
and knocked her down, striking
her with the left fender of his
automobile.
A doctor and an ambulance appeared on the scene of the accident and took the girl away for
examination, after which, she was
placed in the care of her cousin
at his Market street home.
Miss Porter is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Porter of 1633
Raymond Hill, S. Pasadena, California. She has been attending
classes at San Jose State college
for the past two years, having previously attended Long Beach City
college.

JUNIORS INSTALL
CLASS OFFICERS

PRES. TRUMAN
THANKS VOTERS

DEVVEY THRU

111 all’AJKLAIN JAAELY
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CALENDAR ADMIRED

HOME NURSING
1Y1U. BE OFFERED
AGAIN IN WINTER

JUST AMONG OURSELVES
By DR. T. W. MacQUARRIE
In behalf of the college, I ant
Coed players anti good coaches,
hs, did the tric.L. We have no p.eased to thank the Sojou.ne.s
All-Americans, but there was little 2itib for their unselfish contribudifference when the well known tion to otn. safety.
rata got out of the game and new
Incidentally, or rather seriously,
naine-i appeared.
girls, it’s a good plan never to
wonderful
a
done
Soniel;ody had
accept a ride from a stranger.
job of scouting and a wonderful job
isheile are all sorts of warped creaof analysIs and training aftertures in this world, and you never
had
Pacific
understand
I
wards.
know. You may get away with it
only one play which we did not
a hundred times, and then once
know. Evidently it had been
you may not. It’s too bad such
hatched up since their last game.
hings are so, but they are.
Neither did we seemito mind their
heavy line. Evidently it takes more
than weight to make a player.
I was concerned also about Pacific’s quarterback, and he was truly
great, but we seemed to know
Newmanites will feast on roast
what to do about him, too. It was
beef
with trimmings at their Suna good game, a great satisfaction
to all of us. This campus has never day supper in Newman hall Nov. 7
shown finer spirit. My congratula- at 5 p.m., according to President
Joe Ashworth.
tions to all concerned.
James Jacobs of. the English
department faculty will be the
The Sojourners club has done a honored guest, Ashworth
added.
fine thing in establishing a Blood
Donor club. The blood is turned SENIOR OVERNITE! Nov. 20!!
Into the Red Cross bank for the
use of our college students who
RARE OPPORTUNITY
may need that important service.
STUDY . . . TRAVEL
It has already been used in one
serious case. Other groups who
IN
want to do something for humanity will find the Blood bank worth
BARCELONA
MALAGA
considering.
GROUP
GROUP

Home Nursing, a comparatively
new course, will again be offered
in winter quarter, according to
Mrs. Mary Bagatori of the health
department.
The two-unit course is an elective, the text used is one approved
and issued by the American Red
Cross. Mrs. Bagatori, who teaches
the course, sa14-Aisat upon completion of thefrork-a Red Cross
college certificate is issued.
Intended mainly as an aid to
those people who must care for the
sick at home, the class is valuable
to everyone in this day of "hard
to get" hospital beds.
Principally, it attempts to tell
the average person how to provide
for the comfort of the sick, to
prepare diets, to maintain if necessary, isolation conditions, and how
to administer drugs. According to
Mrs. Bagatori nowhere does the
text urge the home nurse to proceed under his own steam, but
urges the consultation of a physician at all times.
Field trips to San Jose hospitals
and health centers are included in
the course for the student to see
for himself how they function and
so realize how he might duplicate
at home. The city health department and the schools co-operate in
Students are gathered here to admire a sample of the new cam- presenting guest speakers.
In place of the traditional term
pus calendars, which are now on sale in the library archway. Those
pictured are, left to right, Roy Bertorelli, calendar committee chair- paper, students make such things
LIas’ bed tables, hot water bag covman; Dottie Greene and Carl Holmberg.
=
lest Selection of Reasonably Priced ...
ers, and children’s toys.
=
=
Costume Jewelry in Town
"We hope through this course,"
Sponsored by the Blue Key, the calendar will feature new color
stated Mrs. Bagatori "to combat a 10 E. SAN FERNANDO COL 853 =
pictures of campus scenery and college activities. Hasse Photo.
5
"Tho porsoaol iatorost shop"
the inadequacies of home nursing." .77
1111111111111111111111M1H111111111111111111;
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= TROPICAL ART
=_? & GIFT SHOP
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A PHI 0 HANDBILLS WILL PLUG
CITY TRAFFIC SAFETY WEEK
As its share in the observance
of Traffic Safety week, Alpha Phi
Omega, campus service organization, will distribute handbills bearing safety information Friday. This
service is being given in co-operation with the San Jose Junior
Chamber of Oommeroe and Bill
Logan, Jay Cee representative on
campus Newell Johnson, A Phi 0
president, said.
Traffic Safety week, proclaimed
by Mayor Fred Watson as a means
of "urging each citizen to do his
full share in practicing safer driving and walking to the end that
greater safety shall exist upon our
streets and highways," is Nov. 1-6.
Sponsored by the San Jose
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
Traffic Safety week is the high-

LAMAR RAISEg
SJSC DEFENSE
To the students, San Jose State
college:
The unselfish way in which the
students of San Jose State rallied
to the campus defense against
COP railers last week was reassuring Of the Spartan spirit of cooperation and determination. I can
proudly say that our campus was
well patrolled and carefully protected during this crucial week.
I sincerely feel that the student body owes the following organizations a debt of gratitude for
their participation:
Alpha
Pi
Omega, Alapha Phi Omega, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, Chi Pi Sigma, Delta
Sigma Gamma, Delta Theta
Omega, Kappa Alpha, Ma Mason’s
Theta Chi, Theta Mu Sigma, Alpha
Chi Omega, Alpha Omecron Pi,
Alpha Phi, Chi Omega, Colonial
House, Delta Gamma, Delta Zeta,
Gamma Phi Beta, Grace Hall, and
Sigma Kappa.
Sincerely,
RON LA MAR
(Signed)

Hazeltine To Give
Talk On Wisdom
Types Cl wisdom will be the
topic of -Dr.- Earl S. Hazeltine’s
talk at the CCF meeting Thursday, according to publicity director
Bob Bayliss. The meeting will be
in room 124 at 12:30 p.m.
Dr. Hazeltine, nature study professor, has sponsored the CCF
since it became a campus organization in 1944.

light of a concerted safety drive
in October and November. Merchants are featuring show window
displays on traffic safety. Taxis,
buses, and delivery trucks are displaying slogan posters. Wrecked
automobiles are being shown on
the downtown streets, and curbs
have been painted with signs of
caution to pedestrians.
Everett Lewis, publicity chairman, said that tonight’s Jay Cee
radio program, broadcast over
KEEN at 7:15, will feature traffic
safety.
Slogan for this year’s Traffic
Safety week is, "Careful Drivers
are Survivors."

WOODY LINN
SAYS

"RIDERS OF
DEATH VALLEY"
Sure-Fire Adventure . . .
LOVE THAT SERIAL

SHOWING THIS WEEK

WILSON
In Technicolor

"FOOT’ BALL
Friday

Nov. 5

NEWMANITES STAGE
ROAST BEEF FEAST

65 Days
JULY 2, 1949
Sponsored by:
UNIVERSITY OF MADRID
For Information Write
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS
500 Fifth Ave., N.Y. IS, N. Y.
65 Days
1949

JUNE 29,

"KNOWN FOR GOOD FOOD"
17 E. Santa Clara St.

STILL 3c per gal. off
HI-OCT. EASY STARTING

BOB AND TED’S
4th and William

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

For Cokes, Dates
or Campus
Nationally

Advertised

DRESSES
In Junior
Sizes 9 to IS

Doris Dodson
Carly’
A and R
Ellen Kaye
Infarnational
Tarr;
Janico, Jr.

Jonathan Logan
Bob Low

12.95 up

Plus
Chapter III

"Riders of
Death Valley"
7:30 SUNDAY NIGHT

MORRIS DAILY
AUDITORIUM
25c ALL SEATS 25c

a

9

SPAIN

For That Early Morning Pickup
Try Breakfast At . . .

No Increase In
Price!

ir

-F3 Loris
LITTLE SHOP

2

Wei

Parton Leads Squad
In Ground Gaining

Thursday, November 4, 1948

POLOISTS TO MEET
INDIANS TONIGHT;
FROSH IN OPENER

By ARNOLD WECHTER
Little Billy Parton is the leading ground gainer for the Spartans.
Billy, who was poison /o the Collage of Pacific Tigers last week, has
made a net of 308 yards on 58 tries. This is good for 5.3 per try.
Next on the list of ground gainers is Halfback Fred Mangini who
has gain e,ad 232 yards carrying the ball 42 times. Right behind him is
Fullback Jack Donaldson who has knocked off 216 yards in 30 attempts. Donaldson also holds the honors for best average of the
runners, a strong 7.2 everytime he gets his hand on the ball.
MENGES HOLDS SLIGHT LEAD
In the passing department Gene Menges holds a slight lead over
Chuck Hughes in the yards gained department, but is far behind him
in completions. Menges has gained 382 yards through the air to
Hughes 363. Hughes has completed 26 passes out of 66 attempts for
a .393 average, while Menges has a .333 average with 16 completions
out of 48 attempts.
During the COP game Fred Lindsey’s kicking average took a
small drop. It had been 41.3 yards, but it dropped to 39.8 for the
season.
Junior Morgan had a commanding lead in the race for Spartan
pass receiving leader. Morgan has caught seven passes for a total
gain of 171. Two of the catches went all the way for a touchdown. His
nearest rival is Billy Parton who has caught four passes for a total of
98 yards.
MANGINI TOPS SCORES
Fred Mangini has s’cored four touchdowns for 24 points. Fred
Lindsey holds a one point lead over Bill Schemmel. Lindsey has kicked
20 out of 24 points after touchdown attempts. Schemmel has scored
three td’s and one point after touchdown for 19 points. Two players,
Pete Denevi and Jack Donaldson, are still in the race with 18 points.

SAN JOSE COACHES FEARING LETDOWN
AGAINST BRIGHAM YOUNG FRIDAY NITE
Although the rejuvenated San
Jose State Spartans rate as heavy
favorites over a mediocre Brigham
Young eleven Friday night in the
local stadium, Coaches Bill Hubbard, Bob Bronzan, and Hamp
Pool fear a letdown after last
week’s terrific effort against COP.
The Golden Railers undoubtedly
will not play the inspired type of
game they did against Pacific, but
they still appear to have too many
guns for the invading Cougars.
The Utah squad has a spotty
record of three wins against four
losses to date. They got off to a
good start by whipping San Diego
State 14-6 and Pepperdine 13-0,
but then dropped four in a row
to the Destroyer Fleet, Utah,
Texas Mines, and Utah by 7-9,
0-30, 20-34, and 7-20 scores. Last
Saturday the Cougars bounced
back to dump Montana 26-20 in a
free scoring contest.
Brigham Young’s chief scoring
threat has been sophomore halfback Dave Chadwick. Against
Montana he scampered 77, 45, and
40 yards to touchdowns, and has
proven a constant breakaway
threat in other games. Scatback

"Scotty" Deeds, 175-lb. two-year
veteran who starred against San
Jose, when the Spartans won
28-19, last year, is also an excellent broken field runner, but
has been plagued with injuries
most of the year.
Quarterback Jim Eccles does
most of the signal calling for the
Cougars, and is a better than average passer. The line does not appear to be too strong, except for
two veterans, left end Thayne
Stone, and left tackle and captain,
Kimball Merrill.
Another home
game tomorrow
Another date
with that special
galAnother
reason to look
your best. Experienced barbers
await you at the
HOTEL

Henry Steiling
and boys
vialanft

Sainte Claire
Barber Shop
How St.. ask*
ANN

’Sure’ Scribe ’Sucker’
Because of a predilection for
always picking the favorite in
the Spartan Daily gild picks,
Arnold Wechter had earned the
sobriquet "Sure Thing Arnold."
Old "’Sure Thing" found a
"sucker" who was willing to bet
on Truman last week. Now
"Sure Thing" isn’t so sure anymore.

Tonight, at 9 o’clock, In the
Spartan pool, the San Jose water
polo team seeks revenge from the
Stanford Indians.
Coach Charlie Walker’s sextet,
still smarting from the treatment
they received from over en the
"Farm" when they were edged
Led by Dore Purdy, who will be out, 8-5, will be out to scalp the
seeking his second win in three ’Nuns.
starts, the Spartan harriers meet
In the preliminary tilt, at 8, the
.an Francisco State college and Spartababes will be looking for
Cal -Poly on the Lake Merced win number eight against no losses
course at 4 o’clock tomorrow when they tangle with the
Palo
afternoon.
Alto high school water poloists.
Sparta’s Coach "Bud" Winter,
Ed Rudloff, captain of the 1948
Reduced to Sell
announced that so far as he knows, San Jose water polo team, will
the staters are an unknown quan- referee the frosh game.
tity as to ability. Several weeks
back, Cal-Poly wen over the locals
Seven major league ball players
by one point. Purdy copped top
Youngs Little Book Shop
have recorded 3,000 or more hits
honors in this race.
70 E. San Fernando
in baseball history. The immortal
Winter said that his men would
Ty Cobb leads with 4,191.
be out to erase that one-point loss.
He believes his men are rounding
into condition now and should give
a good account of themselves tomorrow afternoon.
WE WILL RENT A FEW
Purdy, Marion Day, Seward
Chapman, Durwood Slater and
BRAND NEW PORTABLES WHILE THEY LAST
Elvin Riddle were named by
Winter as his present top five.

HILL AND DALE
MEN TO RACE
SFS, CP RUNNERS

BOOK SALE
250 Books
75c ea.

TYPEWRITERS

--

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE
Only $4.00 per mo.

Dudley S. DeGroot, now coach of
West Virginia university, was head
man at San Jose State college
from 1932 until 1938. His teams
won 47 games, lost 18, and 8 resulted in ties.

Kennedy Business Machines
Col. 10197

96 E. San Fernando

PAT SEZ: This Is The Greatest Sale For "Greater San Jose Days"

34.1 !.

T

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

3 BIG
DAYS

CLEARANC

THURSDAY
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

ALL SUITS

ON

We are going to sacrifice price for space to make room
for a complete Men’s Sportswear Department . . .

SUITS

Reg.

$C050
v

SUITS

Reg.

$L050
i

All-Wool Parkr-Wilder
LEISURE

Jackets

All -Wool Gabardine
Front

Grey, Tan, Saadwaa, Navy
REG. $42.50
$3475
NOW

Jackets

Jackets

REG. $32.50

All-Wool Stroock
Shetland Belted

Jackets

AJI-Wool--Solid Colors

Jackets

MANILA
REG. $10.50

REG. $42.60
NOW

NOW

’3275

’6"

Ski Sweaters
REG. $10.00
$C75
NOW 41,

Sweaters
REG. $4.50
$195
NOW 40

Cohama Fabric

Tee Shirts

Sport Shirts

REG. $1.75
NOW 890

with French Cuffs
REG. $6.00
NOW

REG. $35.00
NOW 824"
Stroock All-Wool

Jackets
with Suede Trim
REG. $27.50
NOW

1576

Campus Name

All-Wool
Pullover ALL WOOL

NOW $3875

All -Wool French Flannel
LEISURE

NOW $ 1950

Sincere Thanks

SPARTAN DAILY

Socks Reg. $1.10 to $1.35
(SolockadFaFtervinseaulara)
SPECIAL 390

Robes
REG. $15.110

NOW
it-G. $12.50
NOW 1550

CONGRESSMAN JACK Z.

ANDERSON

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. THURS.
NO REFUNDS

"Have your radio repaired while you’re being de-haired"

NO C.O.D.’s

LICURSI’S

NO EXCHANGES

Radio Repair Service - Barber Shop

ALL SALES FINAL

421 E. Santa Clara Street

Phone Col. 7646

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

Pat 7ettato
"San Jose’s Popular Store for Men"
BALLARD 20
82 SO. FIRST ST.

TIES’
Beautiful
Patterns
R09.

12-50. WPM

.89

1

dk11110

4
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George C Marshall I Classified Ads
May Resign Office
By JAMES MoGLINCY
UP Staff Correspondent
PARIS, Nov. 3 (UP)Secretary
of State George C. Marshall, when
asked if he planned to resign,
said today he often had "expressed the very sincere desire to retire from government service."
Marshall declined to say flatly
whether he planned to quit for
good after Jan. 20, when the
president will be inaugurated.
Aides pointed out, however,
that Marshall probably would
follow the custom of all cabinet
officers who invariably submit a
formal resignation when a president is inaugurated. This is always
done to permit the president to
reshuffle his cabinet.
Marshall said, "I have made no
statements whatsoever. I have on
numerous occasions expressed the
very sincere desire to retire from
government service."

RHODA ANDERSON
IN GIRL ORCHESTRA
Rhoda Anderson, Spartan who
expects to return to campus in
January, has been a member of
the all-girl Hormel orchestra, according to a letter received by
Miss Helen Dimmick, dean of
women, and Black Masque organization.
Rhoda has been in Washington,
D. C., and will go on to Dallas,
Texas. She expects to return to
California in Dec. and be back at
school for the winter quarter,
Miss Dimmick added.

FORMER SPARTANS
LIVE IN STOCKTON
Former Spartans Helen Zucksweth and William LaBee, who
were married in June, are now
living in Stockton, according to
a letter received by Dean of Women Helen Dimmiek
Mrs. LaBee was a P. E. major
and is teaching in Stockton college. Her husband is teaching at
COP, the letter stated.

FOR SALE
1936 CHEV. COUPE: Good
mechanical condition. Call Bal.
6500, ask Barbara for appointment.
1935 DODGE COUPE: New
paint jobbest offer will take.
Call 165 N. Fifth St. after 6 p.m.
1937 WILLYS COUPE: Good
paint job. In good running condition. See Rudy Aguirre, 202 S.
11th. Bal. 8640 or book store.
MIDNIGHT BLUE TUX: Like
new. Size 38reasonably priced.
Phone Col. 4299-M.
1937 FORD: $275. Good car.
Call Bal. 3062. Dick Commins.
PERSON AL
JOE has his Esquire Den all
cleaned up after the pm-election
discussions. It wag’ ,horrible the
way those delicious? enchiladas
got spattered all over the walls,
spaghetti in the sugar and meatballs in the mustard. But people
who eat on such laudable lunches
and dandy dinners can’t stay sore
at each other, so things are aceyduecey at 36 WEST SAN FERNANDO.
FOR RENT
ROOM FOR COLLEGE BOY:
357 S. 13th St.
WANTED
RIDE FOR TWO FROM LOS
GATOS Monday through Friday
for 7:30 class. Phone 290-M, Los
Gatos.
JOB SHOPWOMEN
WANTED: Girl to do housework from 4 to 5 p.m. every day.
See Mrs. Pritchard in Dean of
Women’s office.

SJSC Rifle Team
To Be Powerful

FRESHMEN DEFEAT Campus Student Y
SOPHS AT MIXER To Sponsor Dinner

San Jose State’s rifle team
promises to be its powerful this
year as it was last year, said enthused Team Adviser Col. James
K. Watts yesterday afternoon.
Watts said that a record number of riflemen turned out for the
team Monday, many of then experienced. He estimated from 3540 men have signed up for the
rifle squad.
The first conference match
finds San Jose State shooting
against the Santa Clara Broncos
Thursday, Nov. 18, at the Santa
Clara ranges.

The freshman class won the
Frosh-Soph Mixer, according to
Jinx Johnson, freshman Mixer
chairman.
By winning the Mixer dance
Tuesday night, the freshmen captured 125 points out of a possible
225. The dance was the crucial
event, and was the deciding factor.
Freshmen won the dance with
an attendance of over 400 while
the sophomores had little over
250 present. The attendance was
figured in proportion to the size
of the respective classes, Johnson
said.
Two Mixers still remain to determine the keeper of the tradi-

Announcements
STUDENT Y FROSH CLUB
No. 7: Tonight, 7:30, room 24.
JUNIOR CLASS COUNCIL:
Today, 3:30, room 139. Installation of officers.
PHI EPSILON KAPPA: Tonight, 7:30, room 25.
ENTOMOLOGY CLUB: Today,
11:30, S-213. Gene Morris will
speak on past summer’s work at
Los Banos. Everyone invited.
ENTOMOLOGY CLUB: Today,
12:30, S-220. Gene Morris will
speak on mosquito control. Refreshments will be served.
STUDENT Y: Today, 4:30, Y
lounge.
ETA MU PI: Tonight, 7:30,
508 E. Reed. Informal meeting at
Dr. Wright’s home.
SENIOR CLASS: Today, 4:30,
room U7. Installation of officers.
CSTA: Dues payable to Merle
McCord or in Education office,
room 61.

A beef dinner, with all the
trimmings, for the moderate price
of 75 cents will be featured at a
supper at Trinity Episcopal church
this evening, according to Jack
Johnson, chairman of the committee sponsoring the event.
Third of this year’s series of
"campus Y’d" suppers, the event
Is sponsored by the Student Y.
It will begin at 5:30 p.m., Johnson said. Reservations may be
purchased at the Student Y
lounge, 220 S. Seventh street.
All students are invited to attend.
tional plave and cup. They will
be held in the winter and spring
quarters.
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EVERY DAY IS ICE CREAM DAY

It’s
American

+Om

Students Sale on Shirts!!
Dress Shirts White and Colored
formerly $3.25 to $4.25 NOW $2.65 and $2.95
Spread or regular collars, sanforized
vat dyed and woven patterns

OTTO GALBRAITH
22 West San Antonio
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The Sweetheart of Good Health

AMERICAN DAIRY ICE CREAM
American

Men’s Wear
Montgomery Hotel Bldg.

Dairy Products

17th and Santa Clara

Yee, Camels are so mild that a nationwide 30-day
test of hundreds of smokers revealed not one single
case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels!
The people in this test both men and women
smoked Camels exclusively for 30 consecutive days.
Smoked an average of one to two packages of
Camels a day. Each week their throats were examined by noted throat specialistsa total of 2470
exacting examinations. ROM coast to coast,

these throat specialists reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION
DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!
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